Tips &
Tricks

FUNDRAISING
FOR ST. MICHAEL SCHOOL

for Parents

#1

PERSONALIZE YOUR CHILD’S
FUNDRAISING PAGE!
Your Child will have his/her own fundraising page that you
are encouraged to personalize and then share with family
and friends!

Change the name

Add a photo!

Set the welcome
message

Set a goal together!

HOW TO FIND YOUR CHILD’S PAGE
1. Log in (or register) on our website here:
https://stmichaelsharonville.membershiptoolkit.com/login

2. Go to the “forms” page by clicking this link:
https://stmichaelsharonville.membershiptoolkit.com/my_account
or clicking My Account on the navigation menu.

3. Click your Child’s personal page link.

#2

TELL THE WORLD!
Quickly Share Your Child’s Fundraising Page
Share on Facebook or Twitter or send an email to
family and friends from your Child’s Fundraising Page!
Reach your goal early? Why not raise it!
If your Child quickly reaches the initial goal, consider
upping the goal on his/her page. That way new visitors
will still be encouraged to donate, and we will have the
best shot at achieving our group goal.

If your group plans to send marketing emails...
Add lots of email addresses to your Child’s page.
Only you will see them, so enter the email addresses of
anyone who might be interested in supporting your
Child. Emails will be sent automatically, one at a time,
and will include a link to your Child’s page with his/her
picture.

#3

IF YOU ARE CURIOUS…
You can choose to receive an email when donations are
made on your Child’s page. You can also go to your Child’s
page for updates.
Your Child’s fundraising webpage is private and secure!
His/her fundraising page can only be accessed by the
people to whom you send direct links.
All donors receive a receipt, along with an email thanking
them for their donation and itemizing the donation on
their receipt.

QUESTIONS?
Contact WAT Committee
watstmichael@gmail.com

